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Attendance, appeals cause controversy 
bJPeaMoertl 

Portion• of the firtt. MCode of Sti.Kient RIJhLI 
tnd RetpontlbiiiUea" to be formaiiJ drawn 
tocether and written down since the Inception 
of NKU met retittanee from the Facultr 
Senate at their meeting Monday afternoon and 
10 received only "provitlonal approval" from 
the unlvenltr'• Board of Regen til that evenln1. 

Student Govern~~Mnl President Sam Makril, 
a prlc.iple author of the eode, voiced un happi· 
neH with the aenatou' behav~. 

For in.tance, he aaid, members of the atu· 
dent affain committee of the Facult.r Senate 
received the document at their Oct. 11 mMtln1 
''The7 were given three month• to eumlne 
the document. They were auppoHd to ad on 
the eode in time for their eommenlt to be In· 
corporated," he noted. 

Jn fact, "ther did not tend the report to Dr. 
Michael Adama (one of the faculty authon of 
the code) until the lut working day before the 
regenta meeting at which the proposal wu 
pre~ented ," Makrie uplained ... Some membett 
of the reat of the faculty Senate didn't even 
get the code until the day of the meeting 
(Monday) or the day after," he added . 

Faculty Senate Pretident Robert Vitz had 
another view. 

''I did not know the Jludenl code exitted 
until after I returned from Chri.stmaJ break" 
he said, but "there were tome communication• 
problem• between ChriJ Tet&laff, student 
affair committee chairperson, Pretident AI 
bright and Dr. AdamJ. It't my understanding 
that the committee waJ not aure if the code 
wu to be brought before the rett of the aenate 
for a vote and was not aware there was any 
rush on the matter." 

According to ViU, "there were three areas 
which they (the commillee) had ttrong reser 
vationa about ." 

Two of these areas, the attendance policy 
and the academic: appeals process, drew the 
moat fire from the faculty and regents. 

As a result, the original policy, "clan at ten· 
dance it not compulsory," was only approved 
by the regenta when modified to Include 
"except when required by the faculty for ed· 
uu.tlonal purposes." 

"At It is changed, It is not much different 
from the current policy. Some instructors have 
mandatory attendance and tome have no at· 
tendanee policy," said Vitz. 

Accordlna to NKU President Dr. A. D. 
Albright, the new policy reatrictl inttructon 
who would demand attendance in elutes 
"upon whim, not for legitimate reuona." 

A second area of controveray it the aca· 
demit appealt proc.11 proposed In the new 
code. MaUll claima he and Adama could find 
no ea:ittinr procedure for studuta who feel 
a rrade it unjuat to appeal for a change. 

Provost Or. Janet Trsvil. however, told both 
the reaenta and the aenaton .. there it current· 
ly an appealt proceu in effect. It iJ not ideal, 
but it t. a procedure." She added that teveral 
atudentlare currently involved in airing their 
ditutlafactlon according to this plan, which 
hu never been formalized. 

First, abe uid, a atudent must lmform the 
lnatructor about the problem. 

U It iJ not retolved, the ttudent may ap 
proach the department chairperton and the 
dean of the prorram duater In which that 
department It Included. There waa tome con 
fusion at the regentt meet1n1 about whether 
an appeal could continua to the provott'a 
otn~a . 

Travi.l iDdkat..d u .. ,. wu DO 1tudeat or 
peer ev .... Uota i.KJ~ Ia the proctM. a fad.or 
Mlkril couicleNcl"exU..•Iy u,aju.L .. 

so ·-'" illai u appMI .. iO iM pro-

feaJOr involved, the program chairperton and 
to a committee cboaen by the dean of the 
cluster. This committee would c:onsiat of two 
faculty members chosen by the dean, one 
faculty member chosen by the department 
chtlrperson snd two studentl selected by SG. 
If no retolution wu made here, the appesla 
~ould go to the president's office. 

The regents did not approve the proceaa snd 
Albright promised to form a repretent.atlve 
ad hoc committee to prepare a revitlon to be 
presented for approval at the April regents 
meeting. 

Until that time, he told The Northerer, 
"any case up now will follow pretty much what 
hat gone on in the put." 

Makrit urred any "ttudenta with academic 
complaint& to UH the proceu" and be promiJ.ea, 
"I will perltOnaUy go through the entire preHnt 
tyatem of appeals with them." 

In April, Makrit concluded, "If lt'a the laat 
thing I do, I'm golnr to make ture this proce11 
p&IHI." 

'Weather' to be 
or not to be 

In the race of blizzards, ice and 
technical disatters, The Northerner 
rolled to the pretaea and now we come 
to you. better late than never , as the 
saymg goet 

Watch for this week 'a itsue back on 
ILl re&U)ar Khedu)e, barnng furth~ 
power di. plays by Big Mama Nature 
( y,·e're convlftced!) 

Today,8efl 
our own b1g mama . p 2 
a photo peet.acul.lr . . . p.3 
bad deaign blundert mar FA· 
Communk:atk>nt builcbna ........ p.7 
Xavieraamareview ............ p.4 

Carroll's budget plan is 
disappointing and hopeful 

Although the heavy snows last week 
brought much of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky to a halt., Gov. Julian Carroll 
presented his biennium budget proposal to 
the State General Assembly as scheduled 
Tuesday, Jan. 14. 

Included in that proposal, not yet acted 
on by the fegialators, is Carroll's 
recommendation for state university 
appropriationa, including Northern. 

Based on tuggestiont about the needs 
of each of the eight state universities 
primarily from the Kentucky Council on 
Higher Education, as well as from the 
governor'• own aides, the proposal 
governs the fitcal years 1978·79 and 1979--
80. 

According to a memorandum presented 
Monday to the NKU Board of Regents by 
President Dr. A. D. Albright, which 
outlined the executive plan and explained 
its implications for Northern, "some 
dl.tappoint.ment muat be upreMed in how 
the University fared in the budget proceaa 
th.ia time. The argument had repeatedly 
been that special contideration muat be 
granted to Northern because of the 
previoua inadequate appropriations. While 
the 1978·80 budget proposa l dooa 
represent a auitable diatribution among 
institutiona, It doea not recognize the 
vaUdity of that argument." 

If the executive propoaal ia approved by 
the legialature, NKU wil receive 113.3 
miiUon and 114.4 million respectively In 
the next two fitcal yeara, stated Albright 

In term• of present appropriations of 
110.6 million, "the new dollar fisure is 
12.7 milliOn l.n 1979 and 11.1 million in 
1980 (or • tote! or 13.8 million in new 
dollan Cor the b.ennium," noted Albfi&ht.. 
The total i.a leu than that propoaed by 
the Council, 14 1 million {12.3 mi.Uion and 
41 .8 million, rllflpect.lvaly ), be added. 

" 1 think tha amount of inereue in that 
nnt yMr ia encourac~Da and aratifyifta," 
AIIJrilhi iOid tho .....,..,, ~ 

both the Council and Carroll for 
recognizing "that Northern Kentucky 
University had those unique needs 
peculiar to a new rapidly growing 
institution.·• 

" In the second year. however," he 
added, "the State budget making process 
has failed to comprehend the funding and 
other problemt of this struggling 
univertity. While the first year will 
enab le the institution to advance in 
several respects, the second year provision 
will impair severely the progress made 
possible under the first ." 

The lesser new dollar fisure of $1.8 
mUlion for the second year 11979·80) will 
impede the univeraity'a ability to keep up 
with such factors aa cost-of·bving salary 
increaaet and inflated coou of services 
and equipment, according to Albright. 
The problem i.a compounded by the fact 
that there are no current plans by the 
SLate to inc reue tuition rates to 
compensate, he Nid. 

Albright diC.: aee hope in a special 
proviaion in the executive budg«. for a 
discretionary fund of $2.5 million for 
e nrollment growth a nd program 
development. lie uid he waa aasured by 
the Council that, "In formulating ita 
recommendation tit) contidered the fund 
to be primarily for unique needa of two 
univeraltiet, Northern beina one." 

Nonetheleu, "w• will have to carry over 
aome of the firat year increase to the 
teeond year," he IUifl{~Sted "This 
lpproach will •naure that 1uffident fundt 
are avail.abkt in 1980 to meet our 
commitmtnU, but It will leuen the 
effect.iv•nH• of Lhe 1979 i.ncreue~. •· 

18M .. __ , ... ot.1<J • IIKU -

-'~ 
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OpiNION Letters to the Editor 

New policy 
is .no policy 

So a new attendance poller went Into affect 
when It wu approved Monday by the NKU 
Bo&rd of Rerenu. 811 deal. 

The old pOlicy, ttated In the eaLaiOJ, allowed 
a ttudent to mlu up to 26~ of an Individual 
coune's clut perloda per aemelt.er without 
official penaJt7, althourh adherance to thb rule 
watleft to the dl.c:relion of thelnetructor. 

Some held tludenU to perfect attendance, 
while others pretended not to notice all thote 
new faeea at mid·t.erma and finalt . 

"Ciut at"'ndanc:e Ia not eompul.ory euept 
when required br the facult7 for educational 
purpoaet." accordinr to the newly-approved 
policy. 

Albright, on the other hand, told The 
Northerner, "Jn eertaln c:la.uet attendance It 
neteJUry. In a apeech clua, for example, one 
can't malta a ape~h If one lt not there. In a 
primarily teatboolt courte, where the exam• 
are baaed on a te•t. attendance ll n't at necu· 
aary." 

Moreover , "requiring attendance mutt be 
bated on legitimate educational reatons.'' he 
uplalned, adding. "it mutt be pointed out that 
atte ndance It compul-ary at the beginning.'' 

Thlt aeemt reaaonable alto, but could lead 
to a lot of problema cataloging each courae'• 
reliance on a textbook. 

"My interpretation from the Agent.a meeUng 
it that nutting, Chue Law School and lab 

Preaented at part of the "Code of Student clute• only would be eumpt lrom a no
Right.a and RetpontlbUiliea," the statement attendance policy." offered SO Pretident and 
originally read , "clua attendance Ia not com· Student Regent Sam Maltrla. 
pultory .'' His Idea It much more 1pecific that the 

Ita prembe wat a good one. "It I• the re- ttatement. he voted. apparently, on the baait 
tpontlbillty of the student u a mature periOD of hla idea-a hau.rdoua move. 
to attend clus u often and u promptly at Someone had better gel theae three leaden 
posaible,"lt tlie uplanation given In the code. together to develop a alngle meaning for the 

The Faculty Senate, however, In thelr eter· ambiguoua Jtatement. If each of them atTived 
nalwlldom, objected moat tlrenuoutly. at a different Interpretation, imagine the 

Senate President Dr. Robert Vit& aald thelr number of meaning• a ttudent-faculty poll 
complaint with the policy statement "wat two- would a howl 
fold: attendance policy Ia traditionally a perog- Of courae, one 10lution might be to lncorpor· 
alive of the inttructor and attendance il necea- ate all three ideu: Attendance It not compul
•ary for t he full experience of the educational tory, ucept In nunlng and Chue Law 
proce11. There thould be an opportunity for an School cluaea, and in thoae course• which re 
ln1tructor to have that power (to aet a policy)." qulre atudent participation , tuch u aemlnara, 

Wonderful. By fort.lng a per10n to come to lab ae11ion1. speech cl&uel, clau di.aeut~iont, ... 
cluJ, he/ahe will neee11arUy be a participant Hey, walt a minute! Don't all cluaea requlre 
iD the "educatJonal pi"'CCa" becauee the teacher ltudent part.icipaUon to some degree, 1uc.h that 
NYI 10. Thi1 .eem• to be a rather 1halty hy· a faculty member could require, legitimately, 
pothetla, but that Ia not the main laue here. mandatory attendance? 

Because of the Senaton' objection• to what It loob like Albright and the regent.a blun· 
Vltz termed the "too riJid" policy, NKU Preti- dered on thL! policy by making it to unclear u 
dent Dr. A. D. Albright aurre•ted the regent.a to be unworkable. 
pu1 the code, adding "ucept when requtred At beat, they wuted thelr time becauH it 
by the faculty for educational purpose•" to the i1 etaentlallya re-wording of the old policy. At 
attendance policy. WOC'1It, they have contributed to faculty-etudent 

Now i1 when the real trouble begint. How hoatlllt7 and have added aubatantially to the 
doe• the statement, with the "ueept" clauae, work.load of SG. the Facult7 Senate and the 

Turn TV on 
Hey you guyt · llt:I~PI! 

How doe~ a peraon get the televiaion in 
the student. lounge turned on • on a regulr 
basis Monday, Wednesday and 1-~rktay 
mornmgs at 9 a m There'1 nothing to do 
around here ror an houri 

Dear Editor: 

I signed) 
A distraught. atudenL 
I in good st..anding) 

Snow Bind 

Malnt..enance has been doing a somewhat. 
adequat.e job or snow removal during this 
wint..er. The parking lot.a were, Lo Lhe 
observer latt week, like t he huge snow 
r .. lds ao native LO Lhe great north . Art..er 
aeeing that what Lhey had done Monday 
was not enough, they continued in the job 
of removing t.he t now or of t he gravel lot 
behind the Landrum Academic But.lding. 
This, it seems. was a LOLal loaa or Lime as 
sLudenUI who are not. aware that they 
have parked in the driveways are blocking 
access to almost t.hree-fourtha of this lot. 
that. can be u&ed by other likewise lost 
and late students. Th.ia soes on during 
even warmer weaLher, and noLhing is done 
about it. Cars are always caught by 
someone who b&ock1 t.hem in because thev 
cannot geL into the farther reaches of th'e 
lot 

lt. seems DPS could do bet..ter or even 
do someLhing to aUeviate this trap; maybe 
put an officer t.here in the morning LO 
direct. t.raffic in a way that Lhe lot could 
be used to ita fullett exLent . Then, if 
anyone is b&ocking the driveways, DPS 
could eit.her ticket them or LOw the vehicle 
away &I they do on Lhe paved lots. I 
beUeve even though t.he lot isn't paved, 
every student. who parka there is under 
the same set of rules and DPS shou ld 
enforce them. 

laigned) 
Harry Donnermeyer Jr. 

Lost Cause Found 

:~~~~=~~~~~r:::.~~::!~~;cy? What :::!~~:f:t::~e;ehrC:O~:•!nneo-;e::t:g t~o7~f: The peop~ of the Northern. 
Certainly, there i.l much leewa1 for Inter· policy. You folk• are LO be commended for 

pretatlon . At Jeut "clau attendance il not compulaory" maintaining your publication on a regular 
VII.& hold1. "At it la changed, it ll not much aald what It meant dearly. basil deepite the demise of literacy here in 

different" from the okl rule o1 ultimately leavin< And a clear policy ll better than one with a the New Age. The Lost Cause Review as 
attendance retLrlctlona In the hand• of each fewe:rtrawordathataaytnothing. it turns out Wll not eo lucky . Things 
faculty member. happened . 

So it would seem. ... We should , however, have a new issue 

• ===========================Ill ;~~rue:~~im~a~sth:urmu~~!~ ::C,tdr:~~ 

Dear Mother Nature: 
Aa one mother LO another, I feel that it 

Ia t.ime we had a littJe talk. So whet it 
thlt, uyway, instant replay? w .. n't it 
juet. a few abort months ago that. you 
threw one of t.hne tantruma? Honeat.ly , I 
feel a1 t.hough I'm living in a continuing 
1tate of deja vu. Every morning the 
aame yuck on t.he streets and the aame 
duU list of school cloainga on the radio. I 
can undentand a little display of temper 
occaaion.Uy but this ia rkliculoua! A lady 
your age ahouJd show a litLle more 
maturity, for heaven't take. 

Perhapt you haven 't conaw:tered the 
conaequences of your irre pona1ble actW:tns 

l>o you realite thu t.he " Kits" concert 
had LO be postponed bec:auae of you? 
Much more of that k.md of thing and thf' 
cultural lift of the art"a i!! going to suHer 
for aurel Semur C•tilf'nl m('l•tu\~ wc·re 
t"anrt'llifd all <lVilr t he tmt·innat• flra~a 
You hl\tt •11t ted up tht- 1t0c1al hi• uf 
hundr h1 of IWtel little old lo~uho ' Uun"t 

forget, honey. you're going to be okt 
youraelf .ame day! Oh, yea, about thoee 
echool clotinp. You have condemned 
thouaanda of mothen t.h imprisonment 
with thei r own off·tpring for an 
unspecified period of time. Many of theM 
poor unfortunates were just beginning to 
withdraw from Valium addiction acquired 
during tummer vac.Uon. Much more of 
thia and the suicide rate is going LO be 
unbelieveabLe. Don't you have any 
conacience at aU??? 

In my uaual uneelhah fashion, I have 
aaved diacu11ion of your mon heinous act. 
for last.. This ia a crime against. nature 10 

ghastly that I thudder to mention it but 
JUitice muat be done. You old broad, do 
you know that you cauted me LO m1s1 1 
baaketbaU game FOR WHICH 1 HA D A 
FHEE TICKE1'??? l..ive wnh that, 1f you 
ran!!! 

llopcfuUy, 
~tnth•r l'uc:kl>r 

Much·Rumored Student Lounge we may 
well have "repreaentativea" at the 
University Center and the Landrum 
Academic Center. So take an alterna(ive 
route cause we'll haraaa everyone we aee. 

llligned) 
The Much·Rwnored Lost 

Cause Review 

Controversial Constitution 

Dear Editor, 
The purpoH of thia letter is to commen t. 

on one of the mo1t. controvertial articles 
in the proposed new constitution of the 
Student. Government. at Northern 
Kentucky Univeraity. The undersigned 
reel I hat a new conatltution ia necessary 

nt.NcNttl•n• .. •~IIMM~. aiiiMftl · 
-MotM " .. .,..,... ...-v4flt Nof'lftenl K~tvnr 
IJIIW.W..._,, HleNtM Hla • Kr . Oplftlona • • ,.. .. .... 
lilllhledllloorl.ll ..... lltlthoM "''"' . ........ .. 
Mtt.-• ..,.. .... ,._........, ........ ""'-· 
Nly~IMrllt'-"' , ltclitty , IMa" , •MYMIIIIIoody 
~- Nett'*- •• ,.... ...... ......,, ..... "'- , .. 
' '"' , .. ,.,., ''"''''eft lach"ll" l ll .. ldara. ·--.......... ,_. .. _ ..... 
TM~.,....,.,. ....... ,.... .. ,..,.. .. tn. 
~~ ....... 1M MMortw.-...ta lfld II 
••INOI"h.riiiWir .. -....aM~I--.. It 
~ .... '"'..._.... 
l"-Mortll•-oii~-~I..Oin-210 

~::. :::a:;,.c;:o•· HI(U, HlftlleMI Hla , Kr 

to .dequately represent atudente at thit 
ever ezpanding university. 

However, we object to t.he foUowi.ng 
artkle of the propoaed new constitution, 
Article IV, Section 3, paragraph A. in 
whk:h it is stated, "The offices of Public 
Relation• Director, Treasurer, and 
Secretary ahall be fiUed upon appointment 
by a majority vote of the Repruentative 
Assembly. " We object to thi1 proposal 
because we feel it to be an incredible 
alight to the t~tudent body at thla 
university. Previously, the treasurer 1nd 
secretary of Student Government were 
elected members of the Executive Council. 

Under t he proposed new plan student.a 
wiU not be aUowed to vote for these 
office·ho ldera, deftly sid estepping 
necessary student input. 

The reasoning behind the proposal is 
sim ple but naive. It 's writers feel that 
the secretary, treasurer, and Public 
Relations director shou ld be elect.ed only 
on t.he ba1i1 of their skills in typing, 
accounting, or promot..ion. However 
meritorious • thla may seem a t first. gla nce, 
it ig norea another timple fact·th e 
Executive Council is at least 11 political a 
job as it is a t.echnical one. Ezecutive 
Council members are involved in the 
decision·making proce11 at t his university 
every day. To have these offices filled by 
a 1imple majority vote of the Student. 
Government leavea students out of a 
decision·making process t hat is nghtfully 
theirs. 

Finally, it should be noted that under 
the proposed new system it would be 
quite eaty, under the wrong leadership, 
for a form of patronage system LO evolve. 
Since t.he treuurer, aec.retary, and Public 
Relations director do not have to be r~ 
presentativea, it would be very easy for a 
strong president. to nominate a campaign 
worker for one of the ezecutive council 
offices as a form of paynient for hil or 
her support. The prize not only includes 
the power of voting and of influence 
within the Execut..ive Council but a full 
year tuition waiver as well. 

To sum up, thia proposal : a) tideateps 
student opin ion in the deeision·making 
process, and bl could very well lead to a 
part..onage system rivaled only by 
Tammany Hall. 

We urge t.he ILudent government to 
repeal Article JV, aection s. paragraph A 
and alao urge that. all interetted 1tudenta 
attend Lhe final meeting on this 
constitution by the Student Government, 
Monday, January SO, at 2:00 p.m. in 
Room 108 of the Univertity t.o upress 
your viewa on this very serious matter. 

RespectfuUy submitted, 
Mike Monee 
Marty Sheehan 
Tom Dreuman 
Darlene Mages 
Bob Krem1 
Marian Johnson 
Harry Donnermeyer, Jr. 
Gary S. Webb 
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She dances like an elf 
with the power of a lion 

"I wanted to do aomething on my own." 
Thla attitude characleri&ed the life of 

dancer Peggy Lyman from her move to 
New York at 19 to beeome a member of 
one of the world' a mott renowned dance 
companiea, to her obtaining a leave of 
abaenee to beJin a dance program at 
NKU, and, moat reee nlly, to her plan· 
nlng her own aolo concert at Northern . 

The program Includes two dances 
crM.t.ed by lntemationally·Wnoua Martha 
Graham, who leada the New York 
troupe with whom Lyman dancet during 
theaummer. 

Graham rarely releuet her pieces for 
performance out.tide her own company, 
acoording to Lyman. The choreographer 
presented "Lament.ation" and "Frontier" 
to Northern in thankt for their co
operation in releasing Lyman from 
teaching duties latt t ummer to dance 
in New York with the company, ahe aald. 

Two of the other dancet In the pro
gram are world premieres, created 
specifically for Lyman to perform in this 
concert, ahe continued. 

"Quilted," to muaic by Leo Kottke. 
waa written by Lyman'• friend William 
Badolato and deacrlbea, "humorou!llly", 
five pieces of a young woman's life, 
from her rint motorcycle to her re· 
birth aa a full pown woman," ahe 
uplained . 

Peter Sparling, a fellow principal 
dancer from the Martha Graham Dance 
Company created " Nodurne for Eury. 
dice" baaed on the myth of Orpheus 
and Eurydice. 

He will alto perform "Divining Rod", 
with New York's Paul Eptteln impro
viaing on piano and trumpet, in Lyman's 
concert, the dancer noted. 

Spirituals by the late Thelma HW also 
rigure on the highly varied program, 
tccording to Lyman's description. 

"I am pleased to start my own dance 
program," the concluded, "where the 
success or failure re1ls with me. The 
thing that would make me happie1t, 
though , is to have Northern ttudentl 
at the concert." 

The concert will be held thil week· 
end, Friday, Saturday and Su nday. 
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Northern puts stop to Xavier 

'jinx' in hectic finish, 59·58 

by Ric:k We.le7 almoet. Jive the ••me away. The Non. 
Mtmed l.O be etA.ndina around 11 XU built 

Coeeh Mot.e Hils and ltarting guard Pat 1 M-61 L&ld with leq t.Mn four minute. 
Ryan had endured three year• of remaining. 
fruat.ntlon at the handt of the Xavier A key tU.I by Jim Rice and a heut· 
Mueketeera. Tony F.ehr and Oennl1 etoppina 30-foot.er by Doellman knot.t.ed 
BeLtia HkewlR euffered through the laet t.he tcote at. 66, and once aaain it wu 
two heertbreeki.ng losMe to their crota· wh.lt.e lmuckle time between Northern and 
river tiVIls. But In the end, It WII a Xavier. 
newcomer to this fourth annual cardiac Keith Walker blew a chance to wr1p up 
arreet contest who enabLed the NorM to t he game for Xavier when he mlaaed t.wo 
e&cape t.he agonizing fat.e that befeU them free t.hrowa with 23 eeconda left and XU 
in Lheir previoua eojourna into Sc.hnUd t. leading 67·66. That'a when Hofmeyer 
Fieldhou~&. took matten In to hi• own hli nda. 

Freahman Mike Hofmeyer puehed i.n a OoeU.man ahot. and miaMd, and in the 
foUow•up shot at the buzzer to giver e n1ulng ac:ra mble for t he rebound, 
Northern a dramatic 69·68 victory over Hofmeyer waa fouMd. The Elder grad 
Xavier in a game that waa televieed calmly Nnk two free t hrow• to tie the 
locally on Channel 12, Jan. 14. game once more with 16 .econda left. 

The victory waa NKU's firat win ever With but 10 MCOnds remaining, Daniet. 
over the Division I Musketeers and terved wea fou*l , making the first half or t.he 
to eue the bitt.er memories of three one-and~e but. missing the eecond. 
previoua defeata in as many aeaaon. Northern grabbed t he rebound and hurried 

The NorM finally gained a measure of the b.U downc:ourt, trailing by one, 68-67, 
revenge, XU having eacaped with three with time ticking away. 
wina totalling eight point.s in the aeries It appeared as if the Xavier jin:a: w1a 
which began in 1975. (NKU lost 64-60 going Lo c:t.im the NooN once more, but 
that aeason, 72·70 in overtime in 1976, at thia point Hofmeyer, and perhaps 
and 67·65 last year. l Divine Intervention, kmt a hand . 

In previous encounters with the With j ust five aec:onda to go, NKU's 
Muskiea, the Norae went into the game Marvin Wilson heaved up a desperation 
feeUng they had a good chance to win . 26·footer which, luckily for the Norse 
This time, Northern, ID-2 and riding a missed everything. 
nine game winning streak, entered the Hofmeyer g ra bbed t he ball right 
contest KNOWING t hey could win. The underneath t he basket. and puahed in the 
playera exuded confidence and a grim winning bucket just as the buzz.er 
determination prior to the game. sounded, the ball hanging on the rim for 

NKU started orr looking as if they were an agonizing apUt·second before dropping 
going to blow Xavier right out of their through. 
own gym. The Norae reeied orr the flr&t The jubilant ceiebration then began for 
four baskets or the game to take a quick NKU, at long last the winner in this Close 
8.0 lead over the stunned Musketeers. Encounter or a Fourth Kind. 

With Pat Ryan burning the neta both Hyan cooled off in t.he second hall, but 
inaide and outside, and personally still managed to lead the Norse in scoring 
accounting for 10 of NKU'a points, with 21 point.a, hitting 10 of his 16 ahot.a 
Northern upped their advantage to 14·3. from the floor. Xavier's Daniela tied 

With but four minutea remaining in t.he Hyan for game scoring honors, getting 14 
half, NKU atill rMint.ained an 11 ·poinL or his 21 point.a in the aecond half to Je.d 
lead at 29·18. However, the tide qukkly XU's comeback attempt. 
turned . Dan Ooellman pumped in 14 points and None•an Tony Faehr'a facial ezprte~loa ~necta the lntenaltJ of the NKU-XaTier 

Ooellman and Bettis were both saddled Tony Faehr added 10 points and 1ame, won by Northern 59-58. Dan Doell•an a XaTier'e GarJ M ... }Gin• In the 

with three foule and XU took advant.age ~~"':bo:•=nd=o~l=or~t:h:•~":"':•:~:in:g;N:o~rso:·~--"'l ;;;;;;;;;;;"~'~a~m~ble~.~(J;;oe;;R~u~h~p~ho~to~~~~;-'==~~~=~~::='::"::~:" of the bonue eituation, sinking 9 of II 
free throws. Xavier outscored the Nora NKU 87 BELLERMINE 73 this season, contributed eight point& in 
10·2 at the end of the half to cut the just nine minutes or action. 

~8~rthern lead t.o three at intermisaion, 31· JOCK S HORTS·Northern'e two recent le~K~nJu~!:' h~~t t': h~7d e:~ly to2~~=! KENTUCKY STATE 74 NK U 73 

Ryan wu unatoppab1e in the opening wina over Division 1 schoole Tenneaaee visiting Bellarmine 87·73 last Saturday 
period , hitting from all angles and getting State and Xavier obviouely impressed the night. The win upped Northern 's record 
17 point&. pollsters. NKU i.8 currently ranked 4th in to 12·3 and was the eleventh victory in 

"The shots were there, so I took 'em the nation ln Division II, advancing two their last 12 outings. 
and made 'em," shrugged the Norse notches since the last poll. With Guard PaL Ryan leading the way, 
guard. Xavier was led by St.eve ·The Men 'a team playa host to tough the Norse had Utt1e trouble picking the 
(Soiderman) Spivery with eight. Akron tomorrow night at Regents Hall. Knighu' defense apart in the first half. 

·1'he Woman 'e team i.8 at home tonight Ryan waa nothing short of phenomenal in 
The Norae again started quickly, against Marshall and again Tuesday night the opening period, pumping in 23 pointa 

jumping out t.o a 35·28 lead to open the with Indiana. Game time for both to propel KU to a 46·26 halftime bu14Je. 
aedond half. But with Nick Oaniels conteat.a ia 7 p.m. The 23 pointe by Ryan set a new record 
heating up, Xavier 1000 drew open. A ·The NKU wrest)jng team ia competing for most points scored by an NKU player 
Daniela jumper gave the Muakiea t.heir thia weekend in the Mad South in one hair 
first lead of the afternoon, 47-46. Invitational. It appeared 811 if Lhe Noose lost interest 

Penetration and movement staked NKU 10 the second half, as they allowed gutsy 

to• ll~h~eu-~eo~rl~y~lea~d~a:_nd~la::ck~ol~l::t~,.:::w~th~e:m~~~~~===~~==~~~~~l BeUarmine to pull back to within nine, 80· r 71, With 2:24 left. Offensively, Northern 
seemed to lack the "killer in&tinct" and 

We make "getting there" easier •.. 

MOUTH 

INGS 

* Earnings 
-Generous 

*Safety 
-by FSUC 

*Service 
-with a Smile 

NEWPORT ! 10.10 Monmouth Street 261 1155 
FT. THOMAS 14 South Ft ThOmas Ave I 441 2244 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 2650Ate~tandoa P•ke I 781 4800 

was lackidaaical defensively . 

Hyan fimshed with 26 t.o lead the 
Noose. Ooellman added 13 poin\s and 
pulled down 12 rebounds, while Hofmeyer 
chipped in with 12 and Faehr 10 for NKU. 

Also, Tom Schneider. injured much or 

A valiant comeback attempt by the 
Norse fell just short Jan. 14 as Ky. State 
ended NKU'a IO·game winning st.reak 74· 
73 at the Frankfort Civic Center. 

Northern trailed by 1 points with 
appro.ximaW.Iy four rninutea Lo go in the 
game, and appeared out of it, but the 
Norse atormed back on two consecutive 3· 
point playa by Ryan and Bettis t.o cut the 
Thorobreds' lead to 67·65 with 2:33 
remaining. 

Two free throws by DoeUman gave 
NKU a short lived 69-68 iead, but a field 
goal by Busby, who pourod in 22 points, 
gave K·State the lead for good at. 70-69 as 
they proceeded to hold the ball, forcing 
NKU to foul . 

Dan Doellman paced the Nooae with 22 
points, while Tony Faehr and Dennis 
Bettis added 16 and 15 respectively. 

"The way we played the firat 30 
minutes, we had no buaineea being in the 
baUgame," a disgruntled Mote Hils said 
afterward. 

r;-..-.~~~'""'J 

~ 
Free sample copy ~ 

AM ERICAN ATHEIST 
MAGAZINE 2 

~ (Subscription price: 3 
~ $15.00 a year, for 12 Issues) ~ 

write: 

~ The American Atheist Magazine ~ 
~ P. 0. Box 2117, 
C Austin, Texas 78768 
~~~~~~~ 
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Norse wrestlers build with 'quality people' 
by Rlell O.mm•l 

Tha 1977·li78 ln'Utlin& Learn facu a 
ILiff 23·match, 4·l.Oumament. Khedu• thil 
IN80D, and C.O.ch J~ek Turner ha1 tome 
good thinge to My about t.he ec.hedule and 
hia team. Thla year'• card fMtures 1uch 
national powen •• Muahall , Indiana 
Central, UC, and Indiana State. 

"Although we h.va a tough yen aheed 
of ue, I believe we11 hna a fairly decent 
eeaaon ," Hkl 1\amer. " We have a much 
more at..ble program t.hi1 eea1t0n," ht 
added. " We hna more dependtble 
people, much more quality and a lilt .. 
bet.ter depth." 

'l"hie y•r'a ediUon of t.ha wrestling 
equad feature• 20 dedicated young men, 
and aU of them are freshmen . These 20 
member• are divided int.o 10 coUegit.te 
weight cl .. eee rancing from 118 lbs. to 
heavyweight, which is anythinc ov.- the 
190-pound divieion . 

The team is led by a t.rio of junior• ; 
Jim Porter 1150-pound division), Greg 
Karle (177), and Jim Wilkin (168). 

Porter and Karle were voted co-captains 
by their tununat.ea last aeason for their 
superb performances. Wilkin and Porter 
were the only two Nor.emen who qualified 
to compete in the Nationals last year. 

In a recent match, Porter eeL a ~~ehool 
record for the qukke.t pin by nailing hie 
Chattanooca opponent t.o the canv., in 
eL«ht. aeconds n.t.. 

Kade held the btai record for the squad 
last seuon wit.h an 8-2-1 mark. Although 
he ml .. ed the firtt semuter this year 
with a knee operation, Coach Turner 
upecta Turner will be back to fini8h thi.tl 
eeason. Wilkin aleo mla&ed the fir& 
ternett.er, but the 1976-1977 MVP wiU 
ret.um thla tlme around . 

Anoth• returnee for the Nor~emen ie 
aophomore Mike Bankemper t 118), whom 
Coach Tumer r•Uy praiHa, aaying " He'a 
a au per kid. He'a a real leader." 

Senior Stu Jansen , who wresUed laat 
yelll' for the firet. time aince high ac.hool, 
hopes to fill the 126-pound slot. 

Sophomores Dave Thueneman and Bob 
Woods 'will britde It out at l42·pounda . 
Woods missed aU of last teuon with two 
knee opentiona, while Holmes' Thueneman 
received the Moet. Improved Wrest.ler 
Award. 

The two heaviest. veterans are Bill Boyle 
{190) and Kevin Knight (heevyweight). 
Both retum with a fairly good lock on 
t.heir 1t.arting poeit.ions. 

Leading a very talented group of 

Women face tougher foes 
by Rick Dammert. 

After dropping a 74·57 decision to 
Morehead last Monday, the women's 
basketball team dipped their record below 
.500 £or the second time this season at 6-
7. Although their record is not up to par 
with their previous seasons, Coach 
Marilyn Moore maintained, "We're not a 
worse team than last year; we're a bet.ter 
team." 

It. 's apparent that. the switch from t.he 
small-college division to tbe much tougher 
large-college division has hampered the 
women 'e winning tradition. However, 
Moore stated "I'd rather be in t.he 
eituatlon that I'm in now than playing the 
amaU eoUege teams like last year. " 

Moore feels that it 'a much more 
beneficial for the team and the basketball 
program to play tough game after tough 
game, rather than playing five easy games 
before running into a st.rong opponent. 

However, because thUI year the Norse 
are playing many t.alented opponenta and 
not dominating everyone as in the paet, 
Moore claima that "Everyone want.a to 
know why we aren't winning." 

The conference awitch haa brought a 
very big challenge, and Moore feeb it will 
take time to make the adjustment. " It 
will take us a wh.Ue to meet t.b.is new 
challenge, we muet overcome our 
frustrations," t.he NKU coach Kkl. " We 
must adapt mentally a1 well as phyaically, 
and we need fan support and bricking 
right now." 

During Chrlstma1 vacation the team 
worked hard in an effort. to iron out. the 
problenu t.hat had led them to a 4-.4 
record. 

" In December," uid Moore, "we knew 
we would be rocky becauM of the 
conflicting volleyball program. " 

Wit.h January came the Northern 

Kentucky Invitational and the hope of 
starting the new year out on the right 
foot . However, the women feU in their 
first round match to UC, 64·60. 

The game against Ashland waa cancelled 
because of 1now. Therefore the prolonged 
vacation coupa.d with Ule rememberance 
of t.he bitter looe to UC made the team 
very eager t.o face Western Kentucky at 
Regents Hall. 

Booth Moore and her Aaeistant Coach 
Sharon Redmond agreed that the game 
was an important one, and Redmond 
added "the girls ••• really up for 

Weetern." 
Indeed they were, for when the final 

buuer aounded, the Norae had claimed a 
1()().6.4 vict.ory, just one point shy of tyin 
the echool eooring record. 

"We played a complete game against. 
them, we really thought. we had it all to
gether," Moore said. 

In t.heir next game the women travelled 
to Kentucky State, Jan. 17 and took a 79-
60 vicotyr from the Thorobrettea. 

Riding a two-game winning streak aDd 
carrying a 6-6 record, the Noree faced the 
Louisville lAdy Cards at Regents Hall 
last Friday with t.he bopea of revenging 
and eerlier &ou t.o the Carda. The game 
went into two thrilling overtime~ befor. 
Louisville iinally camme out on top, 87-83. 

The big problem for t.he women this 
year ha1 been their fteld goal percentage. 
Both Moore and Redmond qree t.hat It 
mu1t improve before the teem can get 
back on the winning track. 

Now at the half·way mark of the 
aea10n, with a two-aame k>ailna streak and 
a 6-7 record, thin&• .,.. 1tarting to look 
bad for the women. 

However, Co.ch Moore uya that "this 
Ia only a temporary dJp. I beUeve that. 
we can beain to play conllat.ently." 

SIGMA NU 
congratulations 

THE NORSE 
for their 

Victories 
over 

Xavier & Bellarmine 

freshmen r«ruit• will be Randy Ruberg 
1160 lbt. t from LaS.Ue. Randy was the 
Greater Cincinnati Leaau1 and ciLy 
champion with a 60-16 record and he also 
wu named to Lhll AU~it.y Firat Team. 

Newport CathoUe'a John Barker (126-
134), Doone Count.y'• Bill Nie (187), and 
Unkm Count.y'• Tim Thomas (I 18) have 
80met.hing in common. All t.hree wl'!re 
atate champion• laat year in their 
rnpec:tive dlvl-'on•. Nte I• hurt and 
probebly will not. compete this year. 
Thomaa broul'ht h.ie echoolmate Mike 
Rkkestrew ( 142) up from Morganfield, 
Ky . with blrn . 

Dave Berbric:k will compete at. 134· 
pounds. Slmon Kent.on'1 Guy Ponz.er will 
be in tome tough competition at. 168-
poundl. Boone County '• Jeff Robb, who 
finished 4th in the atate Lut year, will 
wrestle at 167-pounda. Newport.'e John 
Davit will be giving Bill Boyle aome stiff 
competition in the 190-pouDd. department. 
Heavyweight Hoyt. Brashear and 
CovingtOn 's Marcue Knorel round out the 
aquad. 

Co.ch Turner, in his second year at the 
reigns of the Nooeemen, stated t.hat: 
" Becauee of our relatively amaU aquad., 
every011e wW .- to ... eome artion." 

However, at thie date, the following 
wre1tlera will be 1tartlng In their 
respective dlviliOnl. 8ankemper·ll8, 
Thomaa·l26, Barker-134, Thueneman·l42, 
Rubtrg·l60, Porter-168, Robb-167, Karle-
177, Boyle-190, and heavywf!it:ht Kevin 
Knl«ht. It. should be noted that each 
man'• weiaht. i1 IUbject to change and 
aome wrestlers may 1wltch weight dasaea 
aa the 18e80n progrene1. 

The Noraemen hope to aend aome 
repreaentatlves to the Nationala at 
Waterkto, Iowa March 2-.4. In order ·for a 
wreetler to obtain lhie honor, as Porter 
and Wilkin did lut aeaton, he muat. win 
better than ~ of bis nutchu against. 
credited 4·year collegea. 

A1 or last. Saturday the NorM record 
1t.and1 at. 6-3. Two of thoee loues 
occurred in a very tough triangular match 
wit.h UC and ManhaU. Other than that. 
match, the men have bet!n devastating. 

Turner stated earlier this eeeson: ··r·d 
Uke to get a good .chedule and become 
competitive.·· WeU, he'a got the good 
.chedule and hi• team ha• t.hus far proved 
Lhat they can be very competitive. 

NKU c-IMarleMen ..... .,.., .. ., ....... Ia receat BellanaiH . .... Aaplk fllve 
Ia kckpou41 ••1 •eu GM .. a Not'M raa (Jilllote ~7 HUTJDonner.erer). 

IMMEDIATE POSITION AVAILABLE 
FOR RECENT GRADUATE 

OR SENIOR 
1 am seeking two agreaalve young people 

sincerely Interested In a career opportunity 
In aalea where there Ia no limit to the money 
they can earn. You must be willing to remain 
In your college town for two more years. The 
average salesperson with our firm will be 
making $300 per week after a 4·week training 
period. There Ia an opportunity to move Into 
management within 6 months If desired. Call 
Mr. Hatfield at (606) 491-2265, Monday thru 
Friday between 9:00-10:00 A.M. or 4:00-5:00 
P.M. to arrange a peraonallntervlew. 
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PLAYING POST OFFICE 
A new M"lu lOOft to be offered I• the Unl•enltJ Ce nter le the rental of poet office 

bo11:"' TheJ are louted outtlde of the •allroo1111 on the rround noor near the boobtore. 

Accord!-. to Alan Tvtker. dlrec:tor of lntUtutlonal ~~erne"- a etudent till rut a bo11: 
for two dollan tor the rnt of this MMetter, and fl•e dollan for a Je&r bqtnnlftl 
In the fall. 

For further InforMation contact the Buru.r't office at UZ-6204. 
Ofii'TJ Oonner•eJer photo). 

~ AROUNd NORTitERN _.~ 
I 

ndoy, Jon 30 F.mous from 12:10 P m.·l2 40 . The ~ 

I 
n1Ler1 of Filmland day . relive "Cinema Free Northern" tenet~ Is ~ 

~:":tr~os~:.:•P:~e:hl.o~enoce!; :r,~~ed by the Program Servicee ~ 
ver1ion1 of the original Frankentteln ~ 

II and f'ucula, plua two related Tllursd4y, F•b 1 Today ~ the ~ 

13 ~~~~~ ::!d !::Se! :~ =~~ur deadline for Collage, NKU'1 literary I 
Showlng from noon·J2 :30 p m. in magnine submiuion1 for possible ~ 

!!i 
the UC Theatre, this program Is publication in the Spring, 1977 ~ii! 

11111' 1-' REE The "Cinema Free iaaue Entries · including short 
3 Nor~~~ .. film aer•es is sponsored atorlea , humor, poetry , satire, ~ 
~ bv the Program Services office. essaya, etc., along with drawings. ~ 
~ l:~~~n::dlnb~:kM~~~:~:.~• Li;;::. j!ii! 
!!i Tu••day, Jan 31: Homage to ture and language department ii! 
~~ Verdi, a 62·minute film recital sung secretary, firtt. ·floor Landrum ~ 
~~ by baritone Sherril Milnes wiU be Academic Center. ~ 

!!i!!i he!e~~~ ;~~~~?o:·~~·fr: !~~ ~h~ nu?:b!;!b~t~~~ ·~~~~~u~:f. telephone I 
1 film is sponsored by the mu.sic and Jj 
!Iii history depertmenu. Friday, F.b. 3: Students planning ~ 
!Iii •••••••••••• to student teach in the faU Aemest.er P1: 
!Iii Tutt•day, Jan. 31: Student Govern· ehould make application by today. ~ 
~ ment forum , Jan. 31, at noon in the Applications may be secured from 1 
IIIII: university Center. For more the Education Programs Unit, Suite 1 
~ information, caU 6149 or 6190. B. Nunn Hall. I 
I ............. I 
~ WWntt1day, Feb. 1: Homage to Mond4y, Feb. 6: The Katie Laur I 
~ Verdi will be ahown again at noon band will perform for free in the Jj 
~ in the UC Theatre. ~~=~~a Z:o~p·~;;!.:a·~~ is~= ~ 
~~ •••• •••••••• third in a aeries of mid·day concert.s ~ 

~ ~ I Thu,.,day, Fttb. 2: John Schott, sponsored by the Student Activities 'r.a 

I •~f~f 1JUYJU~IE- fli)\l~t;'~f/il\~ N ~::;,dnr~:~ ::'.::,'~~\""in ":'~~o'~u.ro, 11-ogum Se.vices omc.. . i 
~mfmf un ~ n~~"'··~·!l Eve.yone. is invited .o.o join ;~ the ~ fun of th1a, anot her Ul the senea of I 

~ A iii mid-day con~.r~s sponsored by _the Tuuday, Feb. 7: Vice-mayor of I 
..... ii;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;ii-, ~ St~den t ActiVIties Program Serv1cea Cincinnati, J . Kenneth Black weD, lj 

by Gary Webb 

J~us, there's just no !topping me, ia 
there? Juet when I thought i wu 
t.hrough with this madcap, manic world of 
rock criticism forever, my agent calls me 
in Finland where my band The Pita 
(formerly known as The Atomic Feedback 
Band) had just completed a sell-out tour 
of Scandanavia. 

I was lolling in my reaaing room, 
discussing Pertinent l aau~ of The Day 
with a delegation of Finnish jailbait when 
the phone rings. 

"Rock," my agent criea · she calls me 
by my stage name of Rock Steady · 
"there's thia dizzy broad from Kentucky 
who 'll been calling me all week. 
Something about 11 record column for 
&orne college rag. What Jrives?" 

''Holy Smokes," I cried, ducking a 
baruge of bras and pentiea, " I 'm in the 
middle of a world tour! Tell her to call 
Lester Bangs · I 'm busy!'· 

"She say a she doesn 't want Uanga, the 
wants the beat. Besides, ahe said if you 
didn't writ.e for her, she'd run that story 
about you and that incident With the 
Siatera of Total Harmonic Distortion" 

"I'm on my way! " I shouted, Leapmg 
over the nakOO human pyramid forming 
on the dressing room carpet. 

So here I am and it'a coating me a cool 
million in concert dates, ao you'd better 
appreciate it. I don't want a repeat of 
last year when some t.wiu around here 
actually had the nerve to argue about 
some of my reviews with me. Can you 
picture that1 Obviously, they were 
operating under the delusion that the 
reviews of mine were open for diacua8ionl 
Hal 

Theae are not the kind of review• you 
read in RoiUng Stone or (Lee hee) People 
maguine. These are cold hard facu I'm 
di1hlng up here , not. opinions or 
commentary. If you want that dreck, 
read a macuine · th.i• ll • newt.,.per ; the 
onJ.y thing t.hlit gou in new1paper1 are 
facti . A1k anyone. 

II I aay thlit Ne.ll Youna and Joni 
Mitchell 1hould be given the J1m t.'roce 
t.r•t.ment, that'• the way it ia. Some 
people may think that Phoebe Snow " t~ 
.,...wat thin& tinea cU.poeable douche, 

but I know for a fact that her voice ca n 
peel paint . 

Look at it thia way: why would I 
waate my valuable time writing these 
pearls of wisdom (pearls before swine, if 
you llnow what I mean) if they were only 
opinion? Everyone's got an opinion but 
very few have The Real Scoop. 

A case in point : two years ago I waa 
extolling the virtues of The Dictators and 
The Ramonea I punk rock for you retards 
out there) and I got nothin2 but .m~f 

"That garbage?" they scoffed. "NO 
ONE will EVER liaten to that crap!" 
It·, tough to be a seer round here, 
especially when the local definition of 
"Weird" extends to every band without a 
pedal at.eel guitar and cowboy boot.a. 

Okay. 1 won't keep the atara on the 
edge of their waterbeda any longer. Here, 
then, it my Top Ten of 1971. 

I. Roderick Falconer- Victory J n Roclt 
City fUAJ 
2 Bill Quateman..Shot In The Darlt 
IRCA.1 

3 Bryan Ferry·1n Your Mind (Atlantic) 
4 Bill Quat.eman·Night After Night 
I RCA/ 
6. 10ce-Decptlve B~nd• (Mercury/ 
6. Burton Cumminga·My Own Way To 
Roclt (CBS) 
1. 1-'leet.wood Mac-Rumours (Warner 
Bro•.J 
8. Gallagher and Lyle-Love On The 
A~rwavtt• IA&MJ 
9. ELO- Out 0{ The Blue !UA) 
10. Ramone8·Rocltet To Runia (Slre) 

Beat New 1'alent .. Elvia Costello 
Beat SlngJe .. "'fhat Smtll," Lynyrd 
Skynyrd 
Worst Album of 1971- Joni Mitchell, /Jon 
Juon '1 Worthlcu Daughter 
Beat. Album Dy A Dead Artlat·.Stre•t 
Suruiuor~, Lynyrd Skynyrd IMCA) 

CCN'rectlon to Stud..,t Directory 

Tomaro Gebelt 
491-1748 

ofrlee. will speak at 2 p.m. in the UC ~ ti •••••••••••• Theatre on "Black Student 1'1; 

l
Thu,.,day, Feb. 2: Why Do Things Movement from the 1960's to the I 
Go Wrong?, the ftlm version of the 1970's," All are invited to attend 1'1; 
be&t seller The Peter Principle will th.epr?gum, apons?redd by the ~ 
ahow for l-~REE in the UC Theatre Mmor1ty Student UnW>n. J 

~~J.;;;;j 
Children 'a Beginning Ballet Classes I Ages 
1·11) will begin Jan. 28 and run conaecu· 
tive Saturdays through April 1. These 
claana are offered through the Continuing 
Education Department at Northern 
Kentucky University and will be taught 
by Carol Wann. They will meet from 10 
a.m. until noon in t he danee studio (Room 
216) of the Fine Art.a Building on the 
university campu1. The coat. i8 S24.00 for 
the ten·week course. 

292·6324 for tflgiatration and more 

The following on-campu8 job int.erviewa 
have been schedu led for the Spring 
Semester are: 
Jan. Sl W . Clermont 

School Diat. 
The Gap Stores Feb. 6 

March 8 Morn Chain Co. 

Elem. & 
2nd·ary 
Mgmt. 
Trainee 
Inside 

Sales/ 
Customer 
Service 

receive 
support 
according to 

The 
during 
approximately 
State University 
an enrollment of 
students. 

NKU offered a 
programs in 1976, 
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Ventilation 'error' given emergency priority 
Faulty ventllaUon in the prlntmakin& 

arM of the Fine Aru Buikling hu forced 
the c.ncellatlon of aU printmaking cla11&e.8 
this aemeater. 

AL ~t 16 studenta ar11 affected by the 
cancellltlonl, according to Kevin Booher, 
printmaking lnstruct.or. Most of these 
ttudents will be echeduled into drawing 
clusea while the print. shop ia closed and 
a new ventilaLion ayat.em ia instAlled 
Rep~~in 1hould lM complete after thia 
semester. 

Booher .. Jd Lhe art department wu 
trying to " bend backwud1 " to 
accomodate atudenta in setting up the 
aubatitut.e drawing classes. 

" Not all of them have had drawing, " 
!laid Booher, "and it will provide arne of 
the theory and background that ia needed 
In printmaking." 

One atudent, however, ia scheduled to 
graduate thia May, and the printmaking 
elasa would have fulfilled graduation 
requirementa. The atudent wae to have 
t.aken the clau through the Gre.ter 
Cincinnati Con10rtium, but thia involved a 
achedule conflict. Thia atudent haa 
inatead made other arrangement.a with the 
instructor to complete the requirements. 

Fine Art.a chairman Vern:~ S~elton aaid 
the probLem of inadequate ventilation rU'st 

aurfaced latt aem•ter. 
John Demarcu1, vk.e-prealdent for ad· 

mini.atratlve affain, Nkt the nwtt.• was 
Jiven emergency priority 1taltu1 last fall. 
The print 1hop wu c.loeed until an 
emergency exhauat fan could be inatallled , 
a1 weU a1 a noiH muffler 1y1t.em. 
Repairmen were given authority to work 
around the dock 

A large 1an wae lnataUed on tha roof of 
the buildina. but it proved to be only a 
temporary eolution Ventilation wa1 atiU 
Inadequate, and the fan creaLed too much 
noiae in the room. 

According to printmaldng instructor 
Booher, the preeent fan movea about 330 
cubic feet of air through the arM. He 
Mkl the minimum requirement for a fan 
to move toxic fumes and 80iventa out of 
the room and inaure ufety was about 
4500 cubic feet . At leaat three atudent.a 
became ill as a reault of improper 
ventilation last semester. 

Demarcus said he was aware of the 
problem, and that last eeme8ter 's repair 
job was intended aa a temporary measure 
only . 

He said coat of the final repairs this 
ae meater would probably be around 
118,000 to 126,000 . 

"There i.a no way to permanently repair 
the area without getting the people out, 
which ia why clasaea have been cancelled," 

Mid Demarcus. 
Demt~rcus added that the univeraity dkl 

noc. have the necee&ary funds to complete 
repairs last eeme1te:r, and that bids for 
the job had to be open for 90 days by 
1tate regulation&. Addidonal fund1 al.80 
had to be approved by the aute. 

Oemarcua uid complete remodeling wW 
include hooded a•hauat ventl over work 
areaa, ventUation in the 10lvent atorage 
cabinet, provlalon1 for 1tudent1 to adju•t 
air circw.tion in the room, and a 
ventilation sy8Lem with a greater capacity 
than the one preHntly operating in the 
room. 

He added that repair. will also be made 
in the ICUipture, ceramiu, and commercial 
art areaa aa lOOn aa eta~te funding wa1 
1vailable. 

"Theae problema are not. aa eedoua, but 
they do need attention," said·Oemarcu1. 

Printmaking instructor Booher 1a..id the 
original deai.gn of the buUding waa 
inadequ1te. 

"Somehow the architects managed to 
mispl1ce 1 brochure with a 1kuU and 
cros•·bonu on it dealing with the health 
haz.arda to print makera," he 11id. 

Dr. William Parsons, chaii'Tnan 'lf the 
Fane Arta aepartment at the time the 
building WIS being designed, did include a 
memo to the architecta, Flak & Rhinehart, 
dealing with I'UCh haz.ards. The art 
faculty had acce11 to \.he plana of the 

building, according to Paraona, and they 
did not. note' any ventUation haz.arda at 
the tUne. 

"The plana for the building were 
approved by alate inapect.or1, and they, 
like u1, did not. catrh it on the buUding 
plans," he aaJd. 

Harley Fl.ak, one of the membera of the 
architectural firm that de1igned the 
building aald he did not know about the 
ventilation requirement... 

" We ahould have dug a little deeper," 
he sa.id. " It wa1 an error in 
communication between our office and the 
state office of engineering." 

Demarcu1 called the problem " the moot 
aevere the univenity has had" with any 
building. 

IT'a actually a amalJ miracle on a 
campua thia 1iu," he Nkl. "There ia 
t.lmost u much equipment and wiring in 
each of these buUdin&a aa in a medium· 
aiLed aircraft 

" It ia not as important to find who is 
responsible for the error ae it Is to get it 
corrected." 

Demarcus said the university would 
oonaider using the same firm again in the 
design of future building• becauae 
" they're good." He Nid the firm worked 
on the Sc:ience Building, Landrum Hall, 
and the W. Frank Steely Library 11 well 
aa the Fine Arta Building, and that the 
univer1ity wu pleated with its work. 

Northern lags behind other schools in funding 
by Maryevelyn WUaon 

In the past, Northern Kentucky 
University haan 't been up to par with the 
other atate univeraities and the prospects 
of achieving equaliution in the nezt 
biennium are not hopeful, or ao was the 
picture presented to the Board of Regent.a 
by NKU President A. D. Albright last 
Monday , He derived his at.atistica from 
the Council on Higher Education 'a 
documentary Facta 1971H977. 

According to Albrig:ht, Northern ia 
below average in the areaa of alate budget 
support, degree programs offered, dollara 
1pent per Kentucky atudent, and 
percentage of faculty / llaff to atudenta. 

NKU aervea 12 .3 percent of the 
univereity student. in state achoola, but 
receive only 7.5 percent of the budget 
aupport in the 1975·76 biennium, 
according to the CouncU'e etat.istks. 

The expenditures made by Northern 
during 1975-76 amounted to 19,479,878, 
approximately the same aa Kentucky 
State University in Frankfort which haa 
an enrollment of about one-third the 
atudenta. 

NKU offered a total of 58 degree 
program• in 1976, 66 prosrama fewer than 

the atate average. 
The atate average ezpenditure per 

student aeroes the nation averaged out to 
11304 . Northern's ezpenditure per 
student it ia 61 percent of that figure, 
about 40 percent les1 than the state 
average. 

The higheat percentage of Kentucky 
reaidentl are IMrved by Northern, wth 
87.9 percent of the t.oc.a.l enrollment in 
1976 Uving in Kentucky. 

The average expenditure per Kentuclty 
atudent in 1975--76 acroe• the lt.ate waa 
11546. Northern epent only $906, or 40 
percent below the 1tate average. 

In the areas of full·time faculty and 
non·faculty 8Laff, NKU had 12.3 percent 
of the studenta, but only 9.6 percent of 
the fuU·time faculty and 4.4 pet cent of 
the staff in the state. 

In comparison, the proportion of faculty 
to students wes 20.2 1tudent1 per eacb 
faculty member, the higheet in the state. 
The aupport staff to etudent proportion 
figured to be 37.6 ltudenta per each ttaff 
per10n, the low eat in .<entucky. 

After presenting thia bleak pootrait of 
NKU'a pa1t to the IJ,egenta, Albrig:ht said 
although the executive budget for 1978· 
1980 propoeed by Gov. Julian Carroll is 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria, I< y. 

3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs , l<y. 

Friendly, nearby service 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 

9:00 • 5:30 MON. • FRI. 491-0600 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money for e 5 minute donation 

Stop by end drop off e pint 

$7 First Donation • Bring Plenty I.D·. 
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more than the CouncU'1 recommendation, 
" it must. bring great disappointment to 
the institution and the people of northern 
Kentuclty. 

"The second year• budget has failed to 
recognize our proMem.a. The second year 

will actually impair programs." 

In anawer to the Regenta ' question of 
whether tbe executive budget ia the last 
prospect for NKU, Albright said, "No. 
We're atW definitely looking other placea." 

.. GIBBERISH!"" 
Remarked Howard, when aakad what M thought 

ebout lnauranca. "I'~ got enough on my mind-like 
luiCIOUI Loll." 

Wrong, Howard. If IUICIOUI LOll II going to ba part 
of your lira, lf\IUranca 1houkt ba, too. And IM but time 
to lnve1t In a policy 11 now. While you're young end In 
good hN.Ith, It'll coat a lot t.11. 

Wondering about your financial future can ba a 
drag-until you figure out what to do about lt. That '• 
where wa can help. Stop by or call our office today and 
taka advantaga of baing young. 

-PROVIDENT 
----.MUTUAL 

ll .~~; qANt;( C !W>ANY 
Of F'tUI.-'llf.lf'HIA 
l.JIO-t-tti'Otl<;,fl/1~'"-!'Jkil 

STEVEN A. ROBBINS, Campus Representative 

120 W. 5th Street, liuile 701 5th and Race Slreet Towers 

Cincinnati, Ohio 721-2332 
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